Valley View Church

Welcomes you today. If you are joining us for the first time,
please take one of our welcome packets on the table in the hall,
fill out the card and hand it to Pastor Tom in the lobby & you
will receive a special welcome gift. We would like to get to
know you and hope you will join us in worship each Sunday.
Log on to our website (below) for more information

December 9, 2018
A Christmas Carol
O’ Little Town of Bethlehem
Micah 5:2-5

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ladies Bible Study: Will meet on Tues. Dec. 11th, 10 am at
Judy Z’s home 2052 Monument Drive. Continuing II
Corinthians.

Congregational Bible Study: There will be no study on Dec. 12.
It will resume after the holidays, in January 2019.

Valley View Church Christmas Dinner at Catta Verdera

Wednesday, December 12 at 5:30pm. Listen to Christmas
Carols sung by Encore at Christmas while enjoying the fine
dining and special evening with our church family.

Men’s Breakfast: Thurs. Dec. 13, 8:30 am at Awful Annies.
Please join us for this great men’s fellowship. The 2nd
Thursday of each month. It’s Pastor’s treat for 1st timers.

Prayer Request Forms: are available on the table in the hall.

Use these forms for any prayer need you may have and place
them in the offering basket. There is a new prayer list included
in this bulletin for the month of December. Please pray for
these people daily. We need to keep our prayer list up to date.
Contact Anni Williams, Pastor Tom or Linda, if there are any
prayer needs or changes to the current list.

Valley View Church Bulletins & Messages: Visit the Home page
on our website, orange box, bottom left where it says “Sunday
Bulletins: click here.” It will take you to the latest bulletins.
Also, the sermons are available in audio format.

COMING EVENTS
December Memory Verse:

For unto us a child is born,
unto us a son is given.
Isaiah 9:6

Next Sunday, December 16: Pastor Tom’s message is
titled: “A Christmas Carol—Joy To The World.”

Liberty Quartet: Valley View Church is excited to present

Liberty Quartet again this January 13. Let’s fill the
Presentation Hall to overflowing as we enjoy this Spirit filled,
talented group of men. Mark your calendars, save the date
and tell everyone.

